
V ARTY CONFIDENT 
OF VICTORY 

'ext Saturday the people or Nuna'\\ading Province have a choice or 
oting for safeguards by votinl! Uberal or for unchecked extremi~m 
y voting Labor, accordini: to the Liberal candidate, \1rs Ro\eman 
'arty. 
Mrs \'any sa1cJ she was 
ontiden1 or winning 
ccause 1he Nunawad· 
ng Provincc vo1ers 
ealísed 1he need 10 
ave checks and bal· 
nces in 1he Parliumen· 
1ry sys1em so 11 worked 
~r 1he benefil or ALL 
'ic1orians. 

"The elec1ion 1s no1 
bou1 changíng 

iovernmen1. ra1her ii 
; abou1 saíeguards -
afeguarding agams1 
x1remism, poor leg1s· 
111on and governmenl 
xcesses,'" Mrs Vany 
aíd. 
"This can only bc 

chieved by vo1ing 
.iberal. 

Mrs Var1y said her 
ampaign of doorknock· 
ig and visits io com· 
1uni1y cenlres, 
chools. shopping 
entres. retiremen1 
illages and clubs, as 
·el l as her local 
nowledge rrom living 
1 the area nearly all her 
'e. had allowed her 10 
Jild a rapport with 1he 
:ople. . 
"Because or this rap· 

por1 1 know 1hc focal 
issue, 1ha1 are nf eon· 
~-ern 10 1he peoph: in thc 
Province,'" Mrs Varty 
said. 

"lhe Government 
ha.' no1 even 1ackled 
í~sues likc the cx1en· 
~ion of lhc F.as1crn 
Frcewuy - :>0me1hing 
80 per cen1 or 1hc peo
ple in 1 he Proví nce 
wan1. 

'"The Cam Govern
men 1 hai. offered a 
IOken SJO million IO 
ímprove the road 
sys1em ou1 here and lhe 
ALP candidate has 
called 1he Joint Mayorat 
Commtltee 
blackmailers ror s1and
í n g up for lheir 
ra1epayers and asking 
for Sl 12 m1lhon 10 ease 
traffic conges11on. 

"With responses like 
this 11 1s no wondcr peo· 
ple are turning away 
rrom Labor 
' ··Brothels and 1he1r 

1mpos11ion on our com· 
muni1ies are a great 
concern The Liberal 
Pany has inlroduced a 
Priva1e Members' Bili 

10 allov. commum11c~ 
the ríght Io choosc -
becau;,.: 1hc Labor Par1y 
rcncged on its world to 
allow people thís righ1. 

"Thcn we have 
1hmgl> hkc hospital wa11-
ing hsts Jnd 1he burdcn' 
placcd on our public 
hopiials. cnme doubling 
in „ix mon1hs in ~me 
areas, broken promises 
on taxe\ and charges 
like 1hc 24 per cent 
mcreases in MMBW 
raies - all 1hese lhings 
are únvmg people in 1he 
Provincc away from 
La bor. 

"By vollng ror me 
Province vo1ers will bc 
able 10 scnd a very clear 
message lO the Cain 
Government 1ha1 1hey 
havc had eňough and 1 
am sure they will be 
speaking on behalf or· 
thc maJOrllY of all Vie· 
tonans. 

MrsVariy sa1d the 
campaign has been very 
f gruclling, bu1 she hadi 
rece1ved enormous sup· 
pon rrom people in the 
Province, as well as 
from other Pames. 

Mrs Rosemary Jlarty wasjoined b)' Opposition leadersJeff Kennett and Andrew Peacock 
and a host o/ other senior libero/s /or the ra//)'. She 10/d her suooorters that the labor Party 
was buying votes in the Nunawading Province ata cost o/$15.50 per »oter and was uiing tax
pa)'ers mone)' to do it. 

"l 1 has bcen •I long 
slog, bul when people 
from the ALP and 
Democra1s tell you 1hey 
are going 10 change 
1heir vo1es bec°Juse 1hey 
have had enough and 
people from every walk 
or tife say 1he same 
1hing. ii gives you 1he 
energy and en1husiasm 
10 put your all m. 

"The suppor1 has 

• 

been marvellous -
1herc 1~ no other word 
ror it 
"Aľler winni ng on 

Saturda)', 1 expec1 10 
wear ou1 a1 least three 
pairs or shoes yearly -
bccause 1 will continue 
doorknocking and visit· 
ing people 

" I know 1 will be ablc 
IO keep in IOUCh WÍlh 
local peoplc 1his way 
My aim ís 10 be accessi· 

ble :>O people w1ll íeel 
free 10 come und seck 
my ass1s1ance. 

'"I know from th1s 
campaign, having 
knocked on thousands 
or doors and li1erally 
me1 lhousands upon 
1houands of people thal 
1h1s is 1he best way to 
keep 1n conwc1 wilh 1he 
people in the Provincc 
a 1 a grass roots level. 

"II ís some1hing 1 

m1end 10 keep up -
cven if it does mcan 
new shoes every few 
mon1hs

0

• 

M r Varty d lso 
Iha nked the local medi a 
ror lheir assi~1ance dur
ing 1he campa1gn. 

"They have done a 
great JOb and l look for
ward 10 workmg w11h 
1hem over 1he nexl few 
years." 

s 
oca 1ssues. 

Unlike th~ Lahar candidate, who doesrťt 
ven live in the electorate, Rosemary Varty has 

of the Eastern Freeway, more support far our 
overworked local hospitals, the lowering of 

ved in this area nearly all her life. 
Safeguard Nunawading. 

State Taxes and Charges, a stronger 
stance on curbing crime and firm 
opposition to brothels in our 

As a local community ~ember community. 
rho has successfylly served in local v; . Rosernary Varty will provide a 
overnment, Rosell1lllJ Varty ~.·„_ _- vital safeguard far you in Victoria's 
nderstands fully the issues that J\ • - Upper House. 

ffectthelivesoflocal 't z 4-. 'ti rt It' •t l -
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POLITICALLY SPEAKING· J 
===========· ================================='.===~~========;;;;;;;;;;;'' 

The Liberal candidatefor Nunawading Province, Rosemary Var(J' and 
the Shadow Minister for Housing, Alan Brown, inspect one of the 

"acant houses at Blackburn. 

HOUSE SCANDAL 
Ministry of Housing residences have been l>ing 

emply at Blackburn. lhe Liberal Candidate for 
'lunawading Province. Rose mal') Vari). 
~aid last week. 

Mrs Varty said one 
hou>;e at Blackburn had 
been emp1y for ninc 
months while two 
others in 1he samc block 
are also vacant. 

„This is an out· 
rageous :;candal when 
you cons1der the hous
ing crisis in the area." 
Mrs Varty said. 

"People are coming 
to mc regularly saying 
1hey canno1 get housing 
and f<Ír lhc Govern
ment 10 leave thcse 
houses empty when 
people are in such dire 
needs 15 a disgrnce. 

"No1 onlr are 
Governmen,t hou5es 
lying vacant but so are 
many granny nalS - at 
least 17 nats in 5lOrage 
IO R10gwood whilc a 

totul of JO have been 
unoccup1cd ofr lhe pasl 
12 month5. 

"lt is vcry clcar from 
1he informat1on coming 
into our campa1gn of
llces thal delays for both 
houses and granny na IS 
15 causing maJOr hard
ships for many Vie· 
1orians. 

"The Min1s1ry oí 
Housíng wa1ung list íor 
accommoda11on has 
grown by almos1 IO.OOO 
people since Labor 
came to office IO 1982 
and ii looks as iľ 11 will. 
contmue to grow. 

"With so many pco
ple on wasiting li5ts ii is 
hard to understand how 
the Government can 
allow these granny na ts 
and houses to remain 
vacan1." 

lAND WRANGLE 
RESOLVED 

About 20 hectares of land in Blackburn South 
which was originally intended íor a írecway will 
now be used as open public space . 

The land has been the subject of a long wrangle 
betwecn res1dents in the area nnd the !l>IMBW 
which hud decided to rezone ít to allow a hou\10g 
development. 

Res1dents were not happy about the MMBW 
plans and as a result íormed the Blackburn South 
Residents for Open Space Association and took the 
issuc 10 the Town Planing Appeals Tribunal. 

As a result only about half the land will now be 
used for Housing. lt is believed thal halí-..ill be sold 
to the Housing Commission and the rcmainder to 
Nunawading City Council Sections of the land 
which are zoned íor housing are m Fulton Road, 
west oí the Mirrabooka Teachers Centre and bet
ween Middleborough and 1 ndra Roads. 

A narrow three km corridor between Elgar Road, 
Box Hill and Mahoney's Road, Fores1 Hill, will be 
reserved as open space. 

Mr Walker commended 1he local people for their 
eífOrlS in planning for the ÍUlUre OÍ the land 

' l 
1 

UBERAL LEAA.ET INSULTING SAYS · 
IVES . l 

The Liberal\ were in\ulting '\unawadini: •oter' b) rcc)clingoutda1~'! • 
literature. the ALP Candidate for "llunawading Province. Mr Bo) j 
he\, \aid toda). = 1 

M r Ive' sa1d thc 1 
Liberah wcrc circulat
ing in :-;unaw,1uing u 
lcallcl on lhc Uppcr 
llousc "'hich 1hc> 
beg• n ha nd 1 ng out 
beforc the las1 S1,11c 
elcction. 

Dcli\'crics of the 
leaílct stopped after thc 
Prcm1er unnouncetl 1ha1 
1hc Government -..ould 
reform 1hc U1,11cr 
House. Mr lves ""d. 

„No" thc L1bcrab 
are círcula11ni,: th1s dis
crcd.1cd tlocumcnt in 
lhc Nuna11oading <:am· 
pa1gn. 

"Perhaps lhis 1s 1hc 
besi indicauon yct that 
thc Libcrah have no 
new idea. or policies to 
pul beíore Kunawading 
vo1crs. 

"Or maybe somcone 
has lhrown a spanner 
in10 the1r printing 
works." 

M r 1 ves ..aid lhal b}' 
contrast Labor had pro
d u c c d a campaign 
brochure which v.a' 
topical and addrcssed 
thc vítal 1>sucs in 
Nunawadmg 

"We're proud of our
hlcraturcand wc have 
rece1vcd a good reaction 
lO ii 

"We cenainly would 
no1 i nsult 
voters'intelligencc by 
peddling sccond·hand 
litcrature." 

Mr lves sa1d the Pre· 
rmer i.-aa reN-A.Wy 
reaffirmed his Govern· 
menľs comm1tmcnt 10 
m1roduce propor1ional 
reprcsentation m the 
Lcgisla11ve Council. 

He said thc rcíorm 
package. which would 
be in1roduced 1n thc 
next two years . 
"'ouldmake the Leg1s
lallve Council a genuinc 
hOu>e OÍ review. 

Othcr kcy pans of thc 
package 1ncluded an 
upgraded committcc 
system and 
>lmullaneous elections 
ľor bo1h llouses 

Dctaib oľ thc packagc 
woultl bc linaliscd after 
detailcd discussions 
w1th ull political panies 
and any other relevanl 
mtcrcst groups 

"In lhe circums
lancc:.. the Liberals' 
\Care campa1gn on thc 
U ppcr llou'>c " lotally 
irrclcvant," \.fr lves 
~Jtt 

"I urgc votcrs 10 con
sider on the1r merits the 
Governmcnľs concrete 
11roposals to rcform and 
strenglhen the Lcg1s· 
lallve Council. and 10 
reJect lhc cheap scarc 
campa1gn being run by 
lhc Liberals. 

'The Libcrals' 
1rrespons1ble and 
deccptive campaign 
shows yel again that to 
g1ve Jeíf Kenneu con
trol over the Govcrn
mcnľs rcsPOns1ble and 
,-on„1ruct1vc pro · 
grammes would bc an 
„-----· - - -· u 



POLITICALL Y SPEAKING_ -----, 
Sir. !" 

SECRET BALLOT DEMAND 
Commenb or St11tc 
Health Minister, Ouv1d 
Wh1te, about throwing 
unbending pubhc \er· 
vants down hfl-well> 
rascinatc Basil Sm1th 
candidate ror the Secret 
Ballot Party in thc 
:-lunawdding Prvince on 
August 17 

As a prev1ous private 
mdustr)' accountant, 
no.,. Federal Public ser· 
vant, he states that he 
apprccíate> thc urien 
insunnouniablc Obsl.1· 
~ opposing rational 
change. 

He agrees. he says, 
that the public sector 
could. ir made accoun· 
table 10 bolh Parhamcnt 
and the community. be 
efficient and efTectivc. 

He states howcver 
that he belicves, along 
w11h many othcrs In the 
community, that thc 
weak link in lhe chain or 
accountability 1s the 
party s1ruc1ure or p!lrha
mcnt itsclľ t>ecausc or 
the constant baule bct· 
ween the 1wo major par
ties for prc-eminence 
and power, continually 
nudgcd by prcssure 
groups of all shapes and 
sizes. things bcing done 
which ought not to be 
done. and thil18l> which 
ought to bc done not 
bcing done . . . and 
.,.h1le the parcnts light 
the kids don "t get on 
w11h thc1r homework! 

Ile ~tatcs 
catcgorically that an 
ek:ctronic secrct \"Otmg 
machme m>talled In thc 
Lcgislauve Council 
would make Coun
cillors accountable to 
the electorate and g1vc 
the Council ľrcedom 
from lhe vagarics and 
prcssurcs or part) 
politic:t. and the samc 
reform in the Lower 
House would givc thc 
parliament the power it 
needs to ensurc publK 
:.ector accoun1ab11i1y . 

The Secret Ballot 
Party, he says, !,CCs thb 
reform as capable ol 
bringing the secrcl 

dcbJtCs OUI of lhe llilrtY 
room' IOIO lhe llJICO 
forum or parhamcnt, 
11nd precluding thc 
forming ~ccret dcals 
Thus the hard quest1on' 
could he! dcall with und 
thc community con· 
sulled and rallicd in 
'uppori oľ propcr 
mcasurcs. 1ncludmg thc 
sa11fa,1ory rcsolution of 
industr1nl conílicts. 
t hrough dccisions b~' 
arbitral bcxllcs whh:h 
can bc made 10 stíck 

8as1m Sm11h also 
state' that thc Party 
fully support~ thc eon· 
CCpl OÍ Sccrct Ballots IO 
union mcctings .,.hcrc 
strikes or s1m1lar ucuons 
are propo>cd but , 
doubts that an cffcctivc 
answcr 10 industria! 
Mriľc c:an bc found with· 
out thc advent of 
genuinel)· accountablc 
parliamcnts u~mll the 
>Ccrct ballot. To thc 
Party the part ~ystem is 
the root or all polillcal 
cvil. ROi poliliClilOS. 
ľhc Party cxim oni\ 

for thts rcform und 
comments on any other 
ma11ers are 10 h1ghhght 
thc difficuh1cs crcuted 
by thc party S)'SICm 
only 

He also quotcs Bntish 
comment' in 113s1 da)"s 
t h11t ·sim:e 'o-opcruuvc 

.ind cľfe<:uve govcrmenl 
o.:curretl during World 
War 2 that pcrhaps 
unother war would be 
11ood! And thc thought 
somctimes cxpressed 
1ha1 sincc our 'democ· 
rnc)"' b so clumw a1 get· 
tm& ..ensible decisions 
madc, pcrhaps a dic-
1a1orsh1p coul<l cven bc 
neces-;ary • words 
farl' 

The answer. he 
cl4ims, ís the de.in-cut, 
ílcx1ble. just and suble 
dCCNOn' which ... ould 
llo.,. "llhout russ or 
runcour Írom a Sccret 
Ballot Parliamen1. and 
1ha1 this i;; the onlr 
mcthod which can 
quahfr for the lllle of 
democraq'.-

Furthermorc. he 
states the tcchnology is 
no problem. A su1table 
cquipmcnt has already 
bcen prepared (for 
demonstratíon pur
posc,J and could be 
m~de avallable for 
1mmed1a1e use 

George Bernard Shaw 
J\ quotcd as saying 
"Some pcople see 
things as thcy are Jnd 
'JY" Why? 1 dream 
things that never wl!rC 
und say: Why Not1"' 
The Sccret Ballot 
Purty's 'en11ments 
c~actly 

A host ofGoldcn UalTodils' along with Camellia's 
and lot.s or other in1ercs11n11 Horticultural Bcauty 
will be on show al the Bol< l11ll llorucul1ural show, 
bctwcen lhc hours or 2pm and 8.30pm al lhe Box 
lllll to>Nn Hall, Whnehor'c Road, Box Bili on Sep
tember 7. 

Wc have rccched good support fmm The Box 
1 lill City D1splay "Camelha Lodge. Brew111 &. Sons. 
"Thl! Pmcs". Nunaw11ding Garden Centre. 

Al th1s shO>N it h the ume 10 pick out new 
Camelha's and some vcry bcautiľul one~ will be on 
display for you 10 choo'-1! trom. 

The entry ľcc 1s only Sl or 50 cents Students and 
Pensioncrs l'urthcr mformation cont.1c1 Publicity 
Oflkcr. Lilliddn ttuzwell 890 6836. 

1 refcr 10 thc live cit}' 
Ma"oral Comm111ce's 
Pre~s Confcrencc 111 thc 
Doncaster/ 
Templestowe Munic1pal 
Chambers on Monday, 
22717185. al which thcy 
announced u well 
researched and eon· 
structive pian 10 extend 
the Eastern Frecway 
rrom Donca.,tcr 10 
R1ngwocxl 
Al !he end or thb PrC\S 
Conference, Mr lvcs. 
ALP cand1da1c for 
Nunawadmg Provincc. 
staggered the assemblcd 
counc1llors and muníc1· 
pal technical reprc..;en-
1a1ivcs br 1ssu1ng a 
Press rclcasc which he 
soon tried to recall 
when he ruliscd lis 
absurdity, in whkh he 
bluntly rcjected the 
Mayoral Commlttee 
pian for extension of 
the frecway, and vir
tually accused the wor· 
thy mumC1pal repre.,cn· 
tativcs of live ci11cs or 
gross 1ncompe1ence. 
poliucal corruption in 
wheeling and deahng 
w1th lhe Liberal Party. 
and negligence in not 
consulting 1echnical of
licers - who werc pre
senl 01 the meeting ns 
pan of thc Moyorul 
Commi11ee1 

Thb ludkrous and pn
litical ly íncompetent 
Press relea!iC or 1 ves is a 
stur on the <ledkauon 
dnd profc-,sionalism Of 
the M~yoral Comm1l· 
tce, and should bc 
widely known and 
w1dely condemned, 
Thc Uberal PJrt)'. and 
11s line candidatc for 
:Sunawadmg Province. 
R0<:emary \'arty. ~up
ports in principle the 
Ma)"oral Comm1llce's 
propo!><tl 10 cxtend Lhc 
Eastern F rceway from 
Doncaster to Rrng· 
wood, and roundl)· eon· 
demn' Mr lvcs for h1s 
cheap and illoi;1cal Press 
relcase: does Mr Ive" 
wan1 us 10 ľorevcr havc 
1raflic jams on lcaľy 
bush tracks' 
Hon. John Mills, 
~LC 
Member ľo r 
Tcm lestowe · 

t1nda Ro's ba 19 year 
old EconomlC$ ~tudent 
currenth \ludying at 
:\1on1~h Unher~it). 

Shc 1s a membcr or 
thc -studcnt orpnisauon 
AIESEC Un1crna11onal 
Association of Econom
ic„ an~ Commcrcc Stu· 
dentsl

1 
trough which a 

Cand.1'd11n Study ľ our/ 
Export Mtssion 1s bcmg 
organiscd 

Alt:SEC h situated in 
40 campuses 
throughout the world. 
a1ming 10 bndgc 1hc gap 
bctwccn studcnt, busi
ncs~ and ncademic com
muniucs. 

Thc Conad1an Stud\' 
, Tour will Jnvolvc nll 

thrce groupo; ond thir
tce n Un1vcrs1t)' s1u 
<lcnts '>Niti 1ravcl 10 
Conada to rescarch 
variosu markcts. und 
report back to Austra· 
lian ľtrms. Linda and 
!he rest or the team will 
also bc hclping lo pro
mote Australia. 

With thc obv1ous 
s1m11lm1ies between th 
Austrahan and Cana· 
dian cconomics. thc 
projcct „„s con.-ci11cd 
and de11clopcd as a Vla· 

ble propos111on. 
The benclits dcrived 

from thc proje,;1 includc 
practic1l busincs., 
experiencc for L 1nda 
and the rest of thc team. 
whilst prov1d1ng neccss
ary lnternational tradc 
inľormatíon for Au„tr11-
lia n comranics 

After spending h1s first two wceks in the Uppcr 
Hou<;e. newly elected MLC for Templcstowe Pro
vincc, John Miles. likens the Leg~latvc Councll to 
a haunted house. or pcrhaps "the Chambcr of llor
rors". 

"The Uppcr House IS hauntcd by the 'JlCClľC or 
the Socialist Lef1. illustrated by the dommatmg pre· 
sence or George crawford. ALP Social Leít 
Hardliner," said Mr Miles. 

Thc expert way m which Soc1alis1 Lcfl Ml.C's 
Joan Coxsedge, Jean McLean and George 
Crawford denigra1ed and ridiculed thcír own ALP 
government when thcy spoke again'l thc 
deregistration of lhe BLF. was a frightcning rcvela· 
t1on to Mr M1les. 

"I realised from close quancrs the powcrful 1nl· 
luence of the Socialis1 Leľt, and 1f l.abor wm~ 
Nunawading, thcre w1ll be no s.ifesuard 11ga1nst thc 
cxcc,scsofLeft Win11s lcg1sla11on. and the splcnd1<1 
arch11ec1ure of the Upper Housc w1ll degenerate 
into u real Chambcr or Horrors for thc torturcd 
l'Cople of Victoria . 

1 am SUfC thal lhe \Olers OÍ :-/una"'lldmg ""III 
cn>ure that there 1s a safeguard. a chcck and a bal· 
an•'C. and that they will thcreforc elect un ou1s1and· 
mg l(lall Uberal c:andidatc. Rosemary Varty," eon· 
cluded \1r \1ile,. 
HO.V. /OH.V MILES, MJ,C., 
Mľ.MBER FOR Tt\IPL~"TOWĽ PROVJ:-.C•. 

Persona/ Service is 
Nota thing of the paSt 

UNCAN~ 
~.~~2!?z:~ 
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' ('Hae.ll: l'na'lll 



SMALL BUSINESS 
SLAMS GOVT. 

ASBA PROTEST RALLY PACKS THEM IN 
Conccrned representati ve-. from a widc \pet:trum or busine\'> 1:fOUP'> packed thc Ring"ood 

Chic Centre la\! T h ur\ da)' to protest about a rangc or h'ue~ rclatcd to ne'\t Saturda' ·„ 
"lluna"adlng Pro' ince by-electlon. · 

Th( mee1ing, eon- p11rticular concern "II plc and 01hcnmall bus- ha\c to give up a 101 and 
vencd by the Au,trahan hut one or che c1ghl inessmen. so 100 does your-
Small Rusme..'il> /\ssoci- 0101ions was pusscd Th111 che impcdlmencs family."' he .aid. 
ation L\SBA). "as ununimou~lybychcílve 10 prcvencing the Rurnl hus1nc,smen, 
addre"cd by spo;akers hundrcd strong uncmployed ľrom gec- Charl1c Burro"s. 
from lhc Mountain Cat- aud1encc ting jobs in the private movcJ 1he motion 
llemen\ Association. Mr Boylc describcd scctor bc rcmoved. 1ha1 govcr n mcn t; 
the insurunce inc.luscry. che sizc or che turnout That the government should 1mmcdiutely 
>ub· c on l ra c 1 or• s J~ "'encournging·• He shoulll nol procccd with removc ull 1mpcd1mer\l' 
~roups, rural bu,incss- "11d 1ha1 despite the bad 11s Alpine Par~ legts 10 cmploymcnt." 
men. manuľactun:rs wcJther. thc audiencc la11on which, ir passed, 
and thc Sawmillcrs A'· '>ite and thc rcacllon or woulu seriously under· 
;ociahon. pcople 10 lhe rcsolu· mine the ~.mle •od 11m 

• Peter Boy/e 
Thc ,1.1nding-room-

o n l y aud1cnce 
applaucJcd !he rcdcral 
l'residcnt or ASBA, Mr 
ľeter Boyle. whcn he 
callcd ľor more co
opera 11on bc111 een 
smsll busine&> groups 
10 míluence lhe ou1-
ľome of elcction' such 
us al Nunuwading. 

„Wc are meeting 
here bccause pohticiaru. 
only lislcn a1 elcction 
tíme. This is the cime 10 
extracl promiscs from 
them 11nd 10 ensure 1ha1 
they ''"k 10 hem, „ he 
'i!tid. 

Oi>POsi11on leu der. 
Jeff Kennen. ancnded 
lhe rall)' as did rcpre
scntalíves from the 
National Party and the 
Aus1ral1an Oemocrals 
as wcll as 01her Libcral 
ľany pol11ici<1ns. The 
Liberul Candid;11c. 
Rosemary \'artr was 
among thc aud1cll<'C. 

Thc Premie r, M r 
John Cain. was lnvi1ed 
to Jlleml and :1ddres:; 
lhc rall>. but declined 
on th.: grounds 1ho1 he 
was only in1cr~1cd in 
coníemng with long c,. 
tablished businc,,,, asw -
l"!ations. 

In his speech, Mr 
Kennell cri1icised lhe 
Premier·„ failure 10 
a 11end „ Pol iticians 
have a rcsp0nsibí111y 10 
listen 10 peoplc. By boy
roning lh1s meeting. Mr 
Cain ha> demonS1ra1ed 
lhal he s1mply docs 001 
care „ Mr Kcnncn said 

The rally \\aS 
addresscd by e1gh1 
speaker• rrom differen1 
mdus1ry groups. with 
each speaker pulllng 
forward a resolu11on 
which rocused on their 

11ons passcd. 1ndicu1cd ber industricc in lhL 
thc depth or peoplc"s h111.h coumry. 
rcelings on the nrnllcr • Thal 1hc ,\cridcnl 
hc1ng di-..:us>ed. Compcnsa1ion Act bc 

In h" udd=>. Mr amcnJed to rcduce thc 
8oylesa1d lh•ll small burcJen on small busi-
busincs'> hud run oul or nes'> and 1hc admmis· 
pahencc. tralion or1he >ehcmc bc 

"II ;,.. not by choi.-e re 1 u r ned 1 o fr e c 
1 hJt wc .irc un~rv 11 is entcrrrisc. 
now obvlnus lhal wc • l ha l l h c , la l c 
mus1 bccomc m1h111n1 government lcgislate to 
lil.c lhc un1nns and dc-rcgulatc lhc award 
01her m1crcs1 groups 1r w.1gc sys1em a.5 a 110si-
wc .1re 10 1111rac1 thc tivc wuy of rcducing 
1111cntíon of govcrn- labour costs. 
mcnL„ •nd 1ha1 

• Graham Stor)' 

'The farmers anll lhe 
mou n1a 111 ca11lemen 
huvc shown up che way. 
Like small busines' 
peoplc, thc)· havc 
becomc aroused by 
government 
indifferencc 10 thcir 
phght. ·· he said. 

"The unions havc 
shown us lhc power or 
oqµnized activi1y. Thcy 
could stop Austraha 
dcad in its 1r,1cks. Bu1 so 
'ould smull business iľ 
lhcy s0 choosc. but wc 
have been more respon· 
siblt Govcrnmcnts 
01us1 remcmber thíll 
fac1 ·• 

·small bus1ness 
wants governments to 
get offits back. We wanc 
10 ge1 on wilh the job or 
•unníng viable and cffi
cicnl busines.'>. cmploy
ing staff and satisfying 
our customcrs. „ 

The resolutions 
pa,sed by lhc 1wo hour 
mcc11ng "-Cre: 
• That governmcnts 
preven1 unions ľrom 
harassing lhousands or 
small businesses. 
Thuc the government 
should pro1cc1 the 
rights of sub-con1rac-
1ors. self-employed peo· 

• Th,11 thc ,,1v. milhng ' Mr llurrov., said Ih.ti 
indus1ry bc pro1cc1ed by busmcs> was bems bur-
001 allowíng the wilh· Jened w11h costs .ind 
drawal of furthcr pro- with rccJ lape crcatcd by 
duc11ve timber a government thal 
resources from 1he keeps chang1ng the 
industry. rules as regards the · 

In movm8 thc firsl opcrallons of busi· 
rcsolu11on - againsl oCS\Cs. 
union harnsscmcnl or "You havc "-Cll paid 
small businc~s - one or public scrvani. silling m 
thc Dircctor.. of Dollar comfortablc oíliccs "ilh 
Swccts. Frcd Stauder, atriums. and palms sur-
s po k e emotionully rounding 1hem. dream· 
.1bou1his own persona! ing up nev. wuys ol 
e'periencc wi1h union ľruslruling business 
problems. liis firm. • wi1h rules and regula· 
Dollar Sweets, wh1ch lions." 
muke' confc,11 narr ;, "The ne1 eff~oe1 or 
undn sie&e ľrom mili- ' lhis in the lasl 1 S \'C<lrs 
1an1 unionisl\ demand· 1s thal unemployment 
ing a shorter working ha> increased llra-
wcck. ma1ic11ll)·. We'vc paid 

• Fred Stauder 

Mr Sldude 
wasc n 1 h us1as1ical ly 
applaudetl when he said 
Iha! many small busi
nes; proprictor; make a 
101 or s;icriliccs 10 swy m 
business. 

„My family has bcen 
involved in making con
fecuonary ror over 100 
yeMs. II isn '1 easy being 
in small business. You 
losc a 101 or recreation 
lime 1ha1 01hcr people 
take ľor granted. You 

out around Sl 8 billion 
in unemployment 
benclits and we have 
nothing to show for ii. 
For lhdt monc)'. ľm 
lOld "C l"OU(d bu1l<l Íl\C 
highways righl around 
1\uslrnli11, „ he sa1d. 

Gracme Stone)' of 1hc 
Mountain Canlcmen's 
Assn•rn11on wld the 
mlly thtn 1he cunlemen 
had bcen rorccd into 
taking direct polilical 
action 10 dr:I"- u 
response rrom the 
government. 

He \JÍd 1ha1 thc crea
tion or 1he proposed 1 

• Graham Stoney 

ncw Na11onal A Irine con,crva1ion1"s hnwl· 
Park v.ould injurc the 1ng ľnr our rcmm·al," 
hvehhood of a 101 ol •111· he \.Jld 
1lcmen. "Thc small busme"· 

'" l f we had ta~cn man has hud H gun al 
dire~I action live ycar.. h1s heJd hcld by selli~h 
ugo, "e "ouldn"1 bc in pcoplc wanlíng more 
rhc me" thal v.c are 1n money. less hours. :md 
toclay," nm really curing abou1 

'"Thal is where 1 ~ec a ho" ii alfectcd 1he bus1· 
grcal similiaril) bel- ne"·· 
wccn thc mountain cal· Uberal Leader. JclT 
clemen und lhe small Kennell lold the rnlly 
busincss man We b<Hh 1ha1 thc "ullimate su1.·· 
have had problcm. over "'" - or lhl'> socie!\' will 
che ye.11'> witlÍ ex1rcme--tler<:nd on peoplc Joing 
úemands. The caule- thé1r own thing and ge1-
mcn havc h<td extrcme tinl! rewarded íor that." 

„\ c suppon Lhc 
small man. 'ou havc 
peoplc "ho are v.anung 
10 bc sub-con1n1llnrs, 
but thc government is 
sup(lC•rting comrulsory 
union1sm oľ ~mall 
emrlo)'Cľ'i.·• 

··Government' are 
talon!J. mone)' from thc 
we;1l1h produrcrs and 
giving II 10 lhose who 
don'! J'líOdUC<: Wl!al!h. 
Priva1c cn1crrrisc ha~ 
got 10 get 1oge1her and 
a1.lvunce its own 
in1.:rcs1s. „ Mr Kenncl 
said. 
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--1-1111~ 
DEMOCRATS CONNED BY 

CAIN 
The Iure of seats in Victorlan Upper House by the introduction of pro
portional representation has conned the Democrats into supportiag 
the A.L.P. yet again. 

This statement was made recently by Mr Jim Plowman, M.P. State Member 
for Evelyn, when commenting on the Cain Governmenťs legislatíve program 
duirng the recent extraordinary winter sitting of the Victorian Parliament. 

Mr Plowman said the sole purpose of the recent Patliamentary session was to 
enmable the Cain Government to take advantage of a temporary majority in 
the Upper House to force through a package of draconian legislation which will 
have a highly adverse efTect on Victoria, particularly its employers, f or years to 
come. 

"'The Democrats have been conned'', Mr Plowman said, "'into the belief 
that the Cain Government really wanted proportional representation in this . 
state. However, had the Government sincerely meant what they said, they 
would have ensured the passage of this measure while they had a majority in 
both Houses. They have had their opportunity, and they have f ailed to see this 
measure passed Huough the Parliament. '' 

""Rank and file Democrats in Victoria, and particularly in Nunawading Pro
vince, niust now have severe doubts regarding thc independenl·e of their 
lcadership. '' Mr Plowman said he believed that the unbridled ambition of the 
Dcn1ocrats' lcac.ler, Mrs Janet Powcll. to bccomc an M.P. Herself was to be · 
ľalled into scrious qucstion whcn shc is again .asking her Party to direľt 
prefcrcnccs to thc A.L.P. 

HThc Democrats have bcen ľonned by the Cain Govcrnn1cnt, and thinking 
Dcn1ocrats n1us1 now serjously n>nsider whcther thcy are an independent 
Party, or just another ľoalition or tiaľtional branl·h of thc A. L.P.". M r Plown1an 
ľondudcd. . 
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